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cheerleading action.

At Cathy Bucky’s Championship Cheerleading Camp, Keri Vinson wins the appeal of the
crowd as she executes her award-winning move. Keri received first place In the jumping
contest held Tuesday behind Berry Hail. See next week's photo page for more exciting

Staff photo by Marc KBWBOIShI

Gymnasium gets facelift

By Cindi ThompsonStaff Writer
Many of the old sections

of Carmichael Gymnasium
have been renovated, ac-cording to facilitycoordinator Jack Shannon.
Workers repainted the

lockers and walls in themen's locker room, Shannon
said. A contracted organi-zation called The Lockerrim-rm» earlier this summer

partially completed the
work, the biggest renova—
tion done, the coordinator
said.Other modifications in-
clude new lighting and a
paint job for the corridors,the weight, wrestling and
fencing activity rooms, hesaid.
Shannon said other im-provements planned forthis summer or early fallinclude:
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MONDAY - FRIDAY
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Early Morning Hours
Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN
TODAY, July 15th

Patterson Hall, Room

1:00pm - 3:00pm

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
AN EQUAL-OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

0 Resurfacing the tenniscourts next to Carmichael,
Lee Residence Hall, and on
fraternity row0 Adding new office spacein the gym basement forintramural recreationalsports0 Removing and replacingold floor and wall mats inthe wrestling room.
Except for the partiallycompleted locker roomwork, none of the otherprojects have been con-tracted out yet.“This is routine renova-tion needed to keep such an

old building functional,"said physical educationhead Richard Lauffer.

Undergrad requirements

may change this fall
By Marty Massey
Staff Writer
Undergraduate re-

quirements may be chang-
ing as early as the 1988 fall
semester, according to
Associate Provost Murray
Downs.

This past spring, the
Commission on Undergrad-
uate Education issued its
final report recommendingtheseveral changes to
present university under-
graduate requirements for
graduation.
The Commission on Un-

dergraduate Education,
created November 20, 1985,
has wrestled with the issue
of what changes should be
made to the university re—
quirements. “There was
lots of controversy about
specifics," Downs said, “not
that changes should be
made.”This commission felt
that they wanted to expand
the total general education-
al experience," the
associate provost said.
“One of the dramaticchanges involves freshman

English," Downs said. Thereport calls for only one
freshman course in com-position and rhetoric rather
than the two that now

exist. An advanced writing
course would be required in
the junior year to supple-
ment the freshman course.
The commission also re-

commended that a major
paper be wri..en during the
senior year, leaving to the
different departments the
responsibility of suitable
implementation of this re-
quirement.

Other proposals include
adding two credit hours to
the natural science re-
quirement. requiring a
course in the fine arts or
ethical reasoning, requiring
a course in oral com-
munication, cutting the
physical education re—
quirement from four credit
hours to two credit hoursand eliminating university
requirements for free
electives altogether.

“Probably the most con-
troversial proposal is the
elimination of the free
electives," Downs .said.
“Many members of thecommission felt that stu-
dents did not use free
electives to broaden their
educational experience.”
The commission's report

points out that the free
electives requirement
See REQUIREMENTS, page 3

Weather
l respectfully deny to reveal my forecast on the grounds that it .always incriminates me... Oh! You don’t know who I am, sort oflike limited immunity. ln that case, hailstorms, locusts, burningtrees, cats and dogs living in the streets, real old testament wrathof god stuff. And that is only the local forecast. ..

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS
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3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994
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“
Textiles school reconsiders move

Special to Technician

The faculty and ad-ministration of the NC. StateSchool of Textiles. in a surprise move. voted unanimous-ly against relocating theschool to the university's newCentennial Campus.In a ten-page report anon-ymously sent to the RaleighTimes. former Dean of Tex~tiles Dame S. Hamby accusedthe NCSU administration ofignoring concerns expressedby faculty members in thedesign of the new school.Instead of moving to Cen-tennial, professors want thecurrent textiles building.Nelson Hall. to be renovated.Hamby wrote.He also wrote that cancerns for "commerciallyavailable space to be used forprofit" have taken priorityover academics.Centennial Campus Man-agement CommitteeChairman Claude McKinneydisagreed with statementsmade in the report.“I'm bewildered by theirperceptions and their obviouslack of attention to the facts."McKinney said. ”That building has been designed verycarefully and with great at-tention to that program."In his letter. Hamby alsoaccused the NCSU ad-ministration of misrepre-senting the nature of the newcampus when the textilesfaculty voted initially to relocatethere.“...We were of the opi-nion. and led to believe. that factors. straight to the university."

Wakefield ApartinentslAnnounces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

this would indeed be a truerampus in the classicalsense." Hamby's letter read."Since that time. it hasevolved that the CentennialCampus will be. as describedby one of the senior universi»ty administrators. “a centerfor industrial research andservice with a few academicbuildings dispersed throughout.” and this is confirmed bythe master plan."‘A few academic buildingsdispersed throughout‘ is nottrue." McKinney said. Cen-tennial will be a “mixture ofacademic buildings which willinclude teaching spaces.public and private researchlabs and offices and places forfaculty and staff to live."According to McKinney, thetextiles building has beentalked about for two years.“We now find ourselves asthe only undergraduateschool to be located on theCentennial Campus crowdedin the midst of a group ofindustrial buildings and in atextile building that is nosuitable for our needs."Hamby wrote. No more un»dergraduates would bemoved to (Trintcnnial until2000."l've never been told that."McKinney said. Bike paths.pedestrian bridges overWestern and bus servicelinking the old and newcampuses are being planned.McKinney said.“I'm in favor of it,"Barnhardt said in a telephoneinterview. However. theproblem with moving. hesaid. “boiled down to" two

First, because the textileschool has been the onlyschool given approval tomove. the question of howlong before other schoolsmove to Centennial arises.“The second problem involves (the need forl adequatebuilding space and parking."Barnhardt said. and thatproblem is being looked atnow.The master plan developers made decisions concern-ing the new school's designwithout consulting the textilefaculty. Hamby wrote.Vice President ThomasHines. speaking on behalf ofthe master plan developers.Carley Capital Group. saidthat because Centennial wasan academic project. Carlydid not participate in plann-ing the textile school. Theuniversity hired Carley as amaster planner. not a devel-oper. he said.Also included in the masterplan. Hamby wrote. is “abuilding which Carley hadproposed to build for commercial profit placed adjacentto the textile building and insuch close and crowded proximity that i' - ruld cvr-nprevent trucks from delivering equipment to the twoloading docks. thus renderingour heavy equipmentlaboratories useless."In response to the charge.Hines said. "I'm doggone nearresentful of the implicationthat Carley is making thesedecisions based on profits.because Carley gets no prof-its. Any dollar raised byleasing land out there goes

GreatOff-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You’re just. 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to tourstudents. per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year'round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennis andvolleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans teature air conditioningand carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh Phone 832-3929
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678 ' .‘
From outside North Carolina toll tree 1-800-334- t 656 so" ‘ 4Mg' Special student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation

Requirements may change
decision has been made yet.
“The intent." he said. “isto give a broader liberal. education to students inDowns admitted that th“ technical curricula. a moreproposal. If implemented. scientific and mathematicalWl’qld.POS“ ll problem t“ education to those studentsachievtng a degree in fouryears. but that the studentwould have a broader edu»cation in the final analysis.He also emphasized that no

Continued from page 2
would be left to the indi-vidual departments.

in the humanities curricula.writing and spr-r-r-h skills to
all students. and to take .‘thalfstep touttrtl .tcsthcticskills or the fine arts."
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Wrestlers open Olympic

ltw l b Hlxittptt lesttxttl.1. m i \lltlltlAh xiith the pt'chtttt\ttstlmy Illilll tnttittuutcttt at\t (t'll‘l.ll ltmcrsmk Walkerf . l‘l‘i_'\l‘u‘ itt't'sttlc utcstlcts compelit. III the lust tl.t\'s esent \serc.tzng for the oppottttttit) to face:ltt nations number three wrestlerII ”it.“ til\l\l()ll lll a bestlmoot ot tltrcc scrtcs Ittesdat

Olympic

Notes

The \\lllllt‘f\ of Tuesday‘smatches \iill face the secondtanked urcstler Ill each division inanother best two outofthreesCllt.‘\ and that winner will faceoff. likeWIse. with the nation'stop ranked wrestlers.The first three rankings wereselected by USA Wrestling fronttwo open tournaments in April.lhe (ireco-Roman wrestlers begantheir competition. using the sameformat as the freestyle wrestlers.Tuesday. The wrestling competirtion will continue through Friday.Julyl7.The festival‘s swimming com-petition also opened Tuesday andwill continue at UNC‘s Koury

4 july 13, 1987 /Technic1an

\atatotiuin until lhursda}.H) J uly
lhe doing competition. held atRaleigh's (’andler Swun Club. willstart on the lhth and continuethrough the l‘)th
lhc festival \ttll otficially openJrldlt) evening with the Opening(ercmonics at ( arter l inleyStadium.
The only other event scheduledto take place on N.('. State‘scampus is the team handballcompetition. which will run fromthe let to the 26th at State's( ‘artnichael ( iymnasium.
()ther evettts that will he held inRaleigh include: boxing. July l8.l9. and 21; rhythmic gymnastics.Jttly 22 and 23; table tennis. July1822; Tue kwon do. July 2425;and weightlifting. July 24-26: all atthe Raleigh ('ivic Center.
The equestrian events. includingthe equestrian portion of themodern pentathlon. will he held atthe Hunt Horse ('omplex at theState Fairgrounds. The Kerr-ScottBuilding at the fairgrounds willhouse the Judo competition, Julyl8-l9; and the roller skatingevents will be held in DortonArena.July 1820.Meredith College will host therunning part of the modern pen-tathlon and the air gun shootingevents July l8-l9. while the rifleand pistol shooting competition

/

Fesfiva

Statt photo by Marc KawanishtJunior Taylor (left) makes a desparate attempt to come from behind and defeat Jim Freeman
in Olympic Festival wrestling Monday, the day of the Festival's opening ceremonies. Olympic
Festival wrestling was held in North Carolina Central University’s Walker Gymnasium. Taylor
lost the match 15-1.will be held at the Sir Walter Gun rights to telecast the festival live.(‘lubin Raleigh. will begin its coverage at 7:30Raleigh‘s Lions Park will host pm. July 16. with live coveragethe softball competition. July of the swimming and freestylel8-22. and Lake Wheeler is the wrestlingfinals.site for both the canoe/kayakevents. July 18-l9, and the rowing The cable network will alsocompetitionJuly 24-26. cover the Opening Ceremonies atESPN. which has exclusive 7:30 pm. July 17, before jumping

headfirst into its record 44 hoursof coverage with a six-hour splashSaturday. July l8. and 6V2 hoursSunday.Monday through Friday. July24. live coverage begins at 7:30pm. ESPN will finish its coverageSunday, July 26 at If p.m., afteranother 12 I/z-hour weekend blitz.
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Michael Caine.
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Wednesday, July 15, between 9 am

Win Free Passes to
Jaws the Revenge!

Universal Pictures presents Jaws the Revenge, a
suspense thriller starring Lorraine Gary and
The saga of the Brody family of Amity, New

York, continues. This time it’s personal. And this
time you could win tickets to a special advance

showing ofJaws the Revenge, courtesy of
Just show us how you "personally" care for
your own Jaws. Bring your toothbrush to

Technician ’5 offices, located in room 3121 of the
Student Center. Tickets are limited and will be
awarded on a first come, first served basis on

. and 11 am.
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Valvano

remains

at State
By Katrina Waugh
Sports Editor

Wolfpack basketball coachand Athletic Director JimValvano announced Sundayevening that he would stay atNC. State and would notbecome the coach of profes-sional basketball‘s New YorkKnicks.
“At this time. I would like tostate that I am definitelyremaining at NC. State Uni-versity.“ Valvano said. “Myfamily and l are extremelyhappy at NC. State. and 1look forward to the challengesahead. 1 have the utmostrespect for the New YorkKnicks and their management.I will always remain a Knicksfan. and I wish them the bestofluck.“
The Knicks announcedMonday afternoon that theyhad hired Providence coachRick Pitino to fill the headcoaching position vacated byBob Hill. Pitino led the Friarsto the NCAA final four lastseason. where they lost to BigEast rival Syracuse.
Hill and genctal managerScotty Sterling were fired bythe Knicks after the teamfinished the 1986-87 seasonwith a dismal 24-58 record. AlBianchi was hired to replaceSterling as general managertwo weeksago.
Pitino was one of theKnicks' original choices for thecoaching job in spite of thefive-year contract he hadsigned with Providence.Pitino, reportedly. will have tobuy out the rest of hiscontract.
University of Kansas coachLarry Brown, former NBAcoach Dick Motta. and BostonCeltics assistant coach JimmyRodgers. as well as Valvanowere rumored to be underconsideration for the Knicksjob.
“I did converse with the.Knicks on a couple of oc-casions. but l want to make itclear that at no time did theyoffer me the position," Val-vanosaid.
Valvano also indicated thathis family was against a moveto New York.
"There is no way they weregoing to let me leave." hesaid.
“I love N.('. State. lmexcited about the future 7* olwhat we can become." l
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L.A. mishandles Woddson

If you listen closely enough towhat's been going on with theLos Angeles Dodgers. you getthe idea that the Dodgers don'treally censider former Wolfpackfirst baseman Tracy Woodsonmuch of a prospect.If you‘ve followed Woodson'sprogress this year. you've prob»ably noticed that the Dodgersdon't seem too willing to giveWoodson much of a chance toprove that he is a prospect.The Dodgers took Woodson toLos Angeles with the majorleague team to open the seasonand proceeded to let him rot onthe bench. When Bill Madlockwent down with an injury.Woodson was all the Dodgershad left at third base. so theyplayed him. When he didn't hitany better than .230 with onehome run and seven RBIs, theDodgers lost patience with himand sent him to the minorleagues. In his place theDodgers called up Jeff Hamilton.a chronically weak hitter whomthe Dodgers consider their thirdbaseman of the future.While Woodson got off to agood start with the Dodgers'Triple—A affiliate at Albuquer-que. hitting .333 with four homeruns and 23 RBIs in 99 at-bats.Hamilton went more than 50major league at-bats withoutdriving in a run. Although theDodgers showed far more pa-tience with Hamilton than withWoodson, they finally gave upon him, traded for Phil Garnerand sent Hamilton back toAlbuquerque, which presumablymeans a shift to first base forWoodson.Too bad for Woodson. Heshould have earned more re-spect than that by now. especial-ly from a stale, moribund fran-chise like the Dodgers. He‘sworked too hard on his defenseat third base to have to accept amove back to first. which willonly lessen his chances at everbeing considered a real pros-pect.The jump from DoubleA ayear ago to the major leaguesthis spring and back to Triple-A
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BEHIND K-MART ON WESTEEN BLVD

at mid-season is exactly the kindof jerking around a young playerdoesn't need to screw up hisprogress to the big leagues. IfWoodson really fit into theDodgers' future plans. theywould have sent him to Albu-querque to open the season andlet him play every day there forafull seasonThe Dodgers once had themost productive farm system in

Bruce
Winkworth
Associate Spoil[sf tlittot

baseball. Every year they couldreach down and bring upanother young phen ‘m for thepennant stretcl. run. In the lastfive years, the Dodgers havebombed badly in the draft, andthe results have been a predict-able decline of their farmsystem.You can‘t develop talent if youdon't have any. and the Dodgersare beginning to admit that theydon't have much talent down onthe farm. That sounds ratherominous for Woodson. whowould probably benefit greatlywith a trade to another organi-zation. Any organization. TheDodgers' farm system hasreached the point that calling itan organization is misleading. Itis anything but organized.O O 0
While Woodson is playingfairly well at the Triple-A level.two other former State playersare having fine se“ ons inDouble-A.Greg Briley. who played sec-ond base for the Wolfpack's 1986regular-season Atlantic CoastConference championship team.was hitting .277 with five homeruns. 38 R315 and 24 stealsthrough July 5 for Seattle's .Chattanooga affiliate in theSouthern League. The Marinersdrafted Briley in the first roundof the secondary phase of theJune 1986 draft.Meanwhile. Doug Strange(1983851 was hitting .284 with 13

859-2100FOR MORE
\

31,.

inhalers: llfllllli! ll!iffllfl!_l III-nuifi'i?

doubles, six home runs and 39RBIs for Glens Falls. the DetroitTigers' Eastern League affiliate.A switch—hitting middle infielderat State. Strange has moved tothird base and is batting onlyfrom the right side. The Tigerstook Strange in the seventhround of the June 1985 draft.At the Class'A level.righthanded pitcher HughBrinson is beginning to makethe Toronto Blue Jays take himseriously. Brinson signed withToronto as an undrafted freeagent after the June 1985 draftand had outstanding seasons inthe Gulf Coast League in ‘85 andthe California League last year.The Blue Jays sent Brinsonback to Class-A again thisseason. evidently not yet con-vinced that he can pitchDouble-A baseball. But throughmid-season. Brinson was havinga great year for the DunedinBlue Jays in the Florida StateLeague. posting a 9-2 record anda 2.21 ERA. He was second inthe league in wins and fifth inERA. . . .
About this time last summer.I wrote a very learned column inthese pages about what a terrific future the Cleveland Indianshad. predicting contender statusno later than 1988. possibly everin 1987.I wasn't alone. This spring.almost every major sports magazine did cover stories about thtTribe. and many of them pickedCleveland to win the AmericanLeague East this season. Wewere all wrong. and I don’t takea great deal of solace in the factthat I made an ass of myself ayear before everyone else.But I stand behind what Iwrote. I never came out andpredicted at Cleveland pennantin 1987. although I did hint at itspossibility. and I still maintain

§THE CUTTING EDGE
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.' $10.00 off Bodywave
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2906Hillsborough St.
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. $9.00 off Haircut-guys & gals
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

that the Indians will be conten-
ders a year from now. There'sjust too much talent on that
team to languish in last placeforeverAs a matter of fact. if theBaltimore Orioles continue theirpresent pace. they will nudgethe Indians out of last place inthe AI. East right after theAll-Star break. And if theBoston Red Sox give up theghost and go with young playersin the second half. the Indianscould give the Sox a run.Everyone's talking about howdisappointing the Indians havebeen this year. but no one seemsto understand why this hashappened. Good, knowledgeablebaseball fans all talk aboutCleveland's pitching. “If theyjust had some pitching they'd begreat."The problem hasn't been thepitching. They knew the pitching would stink. and it has.The problem is that Cleveland'soffense. which led the majorleagues in hitting and runsscored last year. has been last inthe league in both ('alt‘gtlrlt‘.‘most. of the season. If you don'tSCOI'l‘ any runs. ‘VOU ('illhl “Ill.even if your pitching staff l\Lefty Grove. Sandy Koul'us. “Hi!Gibson. (.‘hristy Matthewson andWaltchohnson.liut when your pitching stallis Ken Schrom. Rich Yt-lt. Marklluismann. Ed Vandt- lit-rg. Milo-Armstrong and Tom ('zindiotti.the lack of run production islethal.Tribe is starting to hit the ballwith authority again. By thistime next year. the farm systemwill have developed enoughtalent for the team to go out andget some pitching. Assuming theoffense returns to normal. 1988will still not be too late for thr-. Cleveland Indians.
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Full Metal Jacket covers themind

(ll.l.lfl NOR’I‘II‘S HOUSE Isat in the theater and watchedthe black screen and listened tothe opening chords for The[tolling Htones' ”Paint It Black"as the closing credits rolled. Iwasn't sure what had happenedtome.Stanley Kubrick's Full MetalJacket is not the best Vietnamwar movie. But it is one of thegreatest war movies ever made.I do not even want to compareFull Metal Jacket to OliverStone's Platoon. Stone's Platoonis his personal tale of a tour ofduty. Kubrick was off shootingDr. Strangelove and 2001 duringthe days Stone was duckingbullets. I'm not trying to accuseKubrick of anything ~ he wasin his late 30‘s during theVietnam war.Truth is. I just don't thinkthat the story in Full MetalJacket had to occur during theVietnam war. Any battle thatoccurred in the ruins of a citywould be sufficient — the moviecould have been about soldiersin the I’eloponnesian war.Information and statementsabout Vietnam are ataminimum.Kubrick tries hard not to say ifthe USA was right in fighting.A soldier tells a televisioncrew. ”I don’t know if the UnitedStates belongs here. but I do."Full MetalJacket is not a storyabout battles fought withbullets. but with intelligence.The movie does not try toshow boys becoming machines.but boys becoming machines andthen becoming killers.Kubrick shows this throughI'rivate Joker. played by Mat-thew Modine. Kubrick starts thefilm off with Modine and hisfellow Marine recruits gettingtheir long locks shorn. Thepersonality disappears fromeach person as the skin isrevealed.The drill instructor. played to

. .1
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We are currently
looking for air
personalities to
work in our news
dept. and even-
tually to our FM
studio. if interest-
ed, contact Elbert
lexander at

737-9401 between
11:00 am and noonl
or interview. 3

Joe

Corey

the hilt by Lee Ermey. tears therecruits apart and remolds themto all look and act alike. ()neoverweight private. nicknamedGomer Pyle (played by VincentD'Onofriol. is finally beaten intobeing one with the corp. ButGomer tries too hard and hesnaps.Kubrick has never filmed amore terrifying glare asD'Onofrio in the bathroom. EvenJack Nicholson doesn't sendsuch a wicked glare.After bootcamp at ParisIsland. the soliders are shippedoff to Vietnam with Modineworking as a writer for the Starand Stripes.The story of the men ”IVietnam takes place around theTet Offensive. Ilut the war storyin Full Metal Jacket is ratherboring and mundane. Kubrickdoes not build up some mysticApocalypse Now plot or eventhe heroics of Audie Murphy.But he films the normal fightingin a livid manner. During amarch into the ruined city ofHue. Kubrick runs the cameralike a infantryman making a runinto the city. Sitting in the frontrow pulls you into the action.You scan the buildings. lookingfor the snipers hidden inside theravaged buildings.Modine walks through theconcrete battlefield with "Bornto Kill" written on his helmetand a peace insignia button onhis vest. He jokes to a Colonelthat it represents the dualnature of man.Full Metal Jacket's statementis that in war, boys becomestripped of their innocence andsee that nobody else should havethe right to stay innocent.The door gunner in ahelicopter mows down Vietnam-

they run, they're VietCong. Ifthey stand still. they're well-disciplined VietCong." he shoutsas he fires into the chaotic fields.Nobody is innocent in theMarines eyes. The natives arewhores, drug pushing pimps orthe enemy. They are killers.Nobody is innocent on eitherside.When confronting a sniperwho is seriously wounded and issuffering as the Marines look on,Modine must decide what to dowith her. It is then that hemakes the transition to killingmachine.It is in this small scene thatModine brings the film fromgood to greatness.Full Metal Jacket is about aprocess. a frightening transitionwhich must occur inside. A passbetween the dual nature in man.After making classic moviesstlt‘li as :1 t'lockwork Orange.Paths of (ilory and 2001. thetrue test of any Kubrick film isnot that you remember it. butit haunts you in your dreams.As the soldiers marched pastthe burning ruins singing theMickey Mouse Club theme andthe screen went black, I knewI'd soon have my nightmare.
O O 0

Robert" Townsend's superb

low-budget comedy. HollywoodShuffle. is now being showninside Raleigh city limits. TheRialto will show what must bethe best film made this year for$100,000. Townsend provedwith Hollywood Shuffle that thematerial doesn't have to sufferwith a tight budget.So don't be an uptighthomeboy sticking around thatsweaty b-ball court. Go chill outwith the brother Robert's film.As Townsend said when Italked to him, “See my movie."Remember to get your stu-
dent discount of $2.50 at theRialto.
VIDEOIf you want to get last year'slow budget winner, Spike Lee'sShe's Gotta Have It is out onvideocassette.The movie is about a youngblack girl in Brooklyn and herlovers. It deals with the doublestandard in sexual relationships.Nola Darling wants more thanone man and the men in her lifewant her exclusively — but theyalso want to keep their otherwomen.Lee makes a film that hasmoments of sheer brilliance byexposing pa. ts of the blackculture to the masses. The threemen that fight for Darling's

in battle
affections are different menwho think they are above each
other. But all are the same intheir attitudes about women.If you've got the time. a VCR,and a club membership. check itout. If you don't like it that‘sa personal problem.
TELEVISIONJust a couple of thoughts onOllie North‘s being questionedby Congress.Why doesn't Ollie sing a
couple of Marine hymns? We allknow he's got a good voice.Why won't Ollie quit trying tosuck up to the public? I expecthis final day of questioning toend with an American flagdraped around him as he crawlsout on his knees. praying whiletelegrams fall from the skyalong with shredded traveler'schecks.Bring back Fawn Hall. she'sgot better legs.Rumor has it that Jim Bakkerand Ollie North will take backthe PTL club. but the name willbe changed to PTC — Praise theContras.The only difference betweenKlaus Barbie on trial and OllieNorth is that Klaus decidedagainst. wearing his uniform.They were both just followingorders from above.

Photo coutesy of Samuel Goldwyn Co.
9:“? “(omen asflhey “m “’03?‘ a Robert Townsend's hit Hollywood Shuffle is finally in Raleigh. Go find out what a real hocakrice field looking for shelter. If is at the VIan Dinky Dog

with this coupon
18 holes of miniature golf

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH

With one Paid Admission

CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE
2 FOR 1 PASS ll block off Wake Forest Rd.'

behind Thompson Cadillacli
______________l
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Spaceballs attacks seience fiction films

By Mike Legeros
Staff Writer

Starting with the Star Warstrilogy and moving outward.Spaceballs spoofs any and everyscience fiction standard that

Review

Hollywood has created in the lasttwo decades: Star Trek takes acouple of bows. Allen has a(literally) bit part and even Planetof the Apes gets trapped in thisgalactic bowl of alphabet soup.But director. producer. and co-ttriter Mel Brooks does not stop\tith the films. Brooks attacks the\cr) conventions of popularscience fiction: merchandising.special effects and the filmmakingprocess itself.One of Spacehalls' best se-quences is when Dark Helmet (thevillain). desperate to learn whereLone Star (the hero) and companyhave crashed. looks to the ship'slibrary and finds a videocassette ofSpaceballs. The ship‘s technicianfast-forwards the movie until Dark

Helmet watches the film’s pre-vious scene where Lone Star‘sspacecraft crash‘landed.Confused? It‘s just Mel Brooksat his camera~conscious best.Even though Brooks has agalaxy of conventions to draw
upon. Spaceballs has its share ofyawns and groans.Despite the unpredictablegut-busters. Spaceballs tries tomake a joke out of everything.The visual jokes and hidden punsseem to spring from every corner,down to the “We brake fornobody" bumper sticker on DarkHelmet's spaceship.Although Spaceballs is noBlazing Saddles. it is no History ofthe World either. Discounting thestrangely inappropriate foul lan-guage and sometimes mysteriouscharacter reactions. Spaceballs isall Brooks.Maybe. since this is Brooks‘most self-conscious film. it is alsodestined to be his most sporadic.Much of Spaceballs seems tolaugh at itself. When charactersare boring. it is because theoriginal characters weren‘t inter-esting. either. When the jokes fallflat. it is because the original jokesweren‘t that hot.Brooks once again tears down agenre to what it is: a money‘making rehash of a former theme.gimmick or idea. But in the caseofSpacebaI/s. it is funny.

Quote of the Day

“I want to becOme
immortal and then die.”
from Breathless (tfie

original)

President Skroob
Photo courteSy oi MetroGoIdwyn—Mayer

(Mel Brooks) and Dark Helmet (Rick Moranls) tear up the galaxy in
the summer comedy Spaceballs.

65°69

Delivery from lla.m.FREE llelisi-i‘x alter lp.m.

u ’I. DINO. sws Q0690
STEAK'n CHEESE PRIME ROAST BEEF

HAMBURGERAND CHEESE , PASTRAMI. HAM.
SALAMI. TURKEY. CAPPACOLA. TUNA. BBQ.
MEA TBALL & CHEESE. PEPPERONI. SAUSAGE.
Open Sun-Thtiruntil10:00pm.0pen Fri 8. Sat until midnight

WKNC

88.1w

TUNE IN
SAT. NIGHT
9pm-1am
FOR A

SERVING OF
RALEIGH'S
BEST HEAVY
METALCHAINSAW

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
NC. STATE GRADUATE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI & Traffic Offenses to First Degree Murder
PERSONAL INJURY/WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accident. Negligent-e. Malpractice
Suite 507 Raleigh
5 West Hargett St,
Raleigh. NC 27602

Building ’I‘clepliom’
(919) 828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

3209 Hillsborough St.
833-3495

Jobs for Students
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!!

WANTED: Students for Roadway
Package Systems on the dock;
Permanent Part-time.

$6.00 per hour

Early morning (4:30-8:00am) and
Evening hours available.

Call Randy Welch
787-8900,until 6pm
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Alter reading all the reports inthe newspapers, I decided that Ihad to give my own personalaccount of the activities at thel6th Annual Gathering of theRainbow Tribe.Now you're probably wonderingwhy haven‘t written earlier: It‘sbecause I‘ve been spending mytime re-adjusting to society.As a friend of mine said. it's alot easier adjusting to the lifestyleof the Rainbow Tribe than return»to a “normal“ lifestyle inmgRaleigh.So I‘ve spent my time analyzingjUSi what the hell went on,contemplating my own actions inthat environment and makingplans to return some day. Need-less to say. the gathering affectedmesomewhat.But the reason I‘m writing thisarticle is to diminish themisconceptions toward the folkswho attend the gathering. Thesepeople are not freaks. although

Rainbow
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John
Austin
i.,\€CUiitl€ Editor
they may be a little more unusualthan your average Joe.Most of these folks have steady
jobs. raise their children and votein national elections; however,once a year they assemble at anelected site and celebrate theidealism of the flower generation.

Agreed. Some of the peoplerefuse to leave the Sixties. Theylive in psychedelic painted buses.reject all social norms and roamgypsy-like. from gathering togathering.
Yet the predominate group arethe folks who need to expressthemselves in some spiritual senseone time a year. Certainly some of.us need to express ourselves

better, whether it be spiritually orpolitically.As I said before, the activities atthe gathering do take a littlegetting used to. In fact. it took mealmost a day to get over weird-ness. These folks earnestly prac-ticed spiritual rites and ceremo-nies. Just when I thought it was atthe peak of craziness, somepainted. naked hippie would offerme LSD.But that’s the point of thegathering: everything goes, aslong as you‘re not stepping onanyone else‘s feet.The spiritual and political viewsdiffered as much as a Klan-CWPrally. The Krishnas. the Sandinistas. the mystics, the hippies.

the yippies and allgroups associated without quarrelor violence. Rarely, when [2,000people get together, are there noincidents of violence and assaults.Yet. at the Rainbow Gathering,everyone respected each other'srights to express themselves.But the camaraderie encom-passes morc than simple respect;the folk actually care about eachother's well-being.People are greeted at the gateswith a warm and sincere, “Wel-come home." A welcome stationat the bottom of the mountainprovides a warm breakfast and firefor weary travelers.A shuttle system comprised ofvolunteers taxi people up anddown the mountain, with oc-casional stops at roadside cafes.like the “Almost there cafe“ andthe welcome center.The different kitchens. repre-senting various beliefs and creeds.are the centers for food consump-

Gathering good folks
the other tion By the way, food, medicalattention. water and latrines areprovided free of charge.Money can be donated to “TheBig Hat" at the gate, but oncepast the gate, money has novalue. The economic system shiftsto barter. One area. dedicated tothe barter system, has the air of amideast bazaar. Here people tradetheir wares, their services andgoods. No one bargains to get the ‘best deals; people try to make fairdeals, for both parties.People at the gathering ge-nuinely “love their neighbors.“You can ask anything from any-one. The air is full of love, sharingand concern. People watch out forone another. They help eachother.Certainly. these folks realize thatthis type of living cannot bemaintained in the “real“ world. yetthey also realize that they can getaway with it once a year.It‘s not a bad deal.

Smith, Sprague direct message toward youth

Contemporary Christian Music artists began work with Amy Grant
By Jeff StilesStaff Writer

Itlitor's note This article is theii/tli in a series of ttcticles on(untemporari ('hristian Musici(('.\li. Stiles has interviewer.numerous musicians for the in:formation contained in thesearticles. This music can be heardeiery Sunday afternoon fromnoon to pm. on WKNC‘ on ashow called Resurrection Rock.

Sounding fresh and different isimportant to (‘CM song writerMichael W. Smith. I think lmsomewhat of a commercial type ofartist.‘ said Smith a native ofWest Virginia who moved toNashville when he was only twoyears out of high school.“I sing pop music. I‘m a songwriter too, so I think if there‘sanything that‘s going to make mesound fresh and different it‘s

your riding style. Ride on!
Fuji Regis on Sale

Fuii‘.
'Coun you Illa. being fltl

The Ride You Want You want to follow the openroad... wherever it leads. So you want a Fuji.equipped for recreational riding, touring, training or racing.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji to perfectly fit you and

1211 Hillsborough StreetRaleigh NC_27603 ass4588 _l

beautifully

On. s1 79. 95
WIT—5;'W

nylu

going to be the way I writesongs.“ Smith said.Smith claims that the rockgroup Kansas had an influence onhis music.“Kansas combined a classical-rock kind of deal together," heexplained during a March in-terview. “I thought that waspretty cool. I liked anything thatwas fresh — that nobody had everdone before. Kansas has their owndeal; nobody sounded like them. Iwas into that."Smith, also a producer andperformer, got his start working asthe opening act for Amy Grant‘sshows. In fact. he has also beencredited with writing Grant‘s twobiggest commercial hits. “Find aWay" and "Stay for Awhile.“Smith aims his music‘s messagetoward America‘s teenagers.“There‘s a lot of problems withhe says.kids." “There‘s suicide:

there‘s girls getting pregnant at14. The list goes on and on. but Ithink all these problems originallystem from low selfesteem. Kidsdon‘t like themselves. If only theywould realize how much Godloves them just the way they are. Ithink that's what I‘m trying tocommunicate with kids.“In 1984 Smith produced What aWay to Go. the debut album formusician Billy Sprague, whotoured with Smith that year inover 80 cities.Like Smith, Sprague started outworking with Amy Grant. Begin-ning in l980. he had been abackground vocalist and guitaristtouring with Grant. Subsequently.his work can be heard on both ofGrant‘s live albums.ln March, Sprague opened forSmith‘s concert in Chapel Hill. Hesaid in an interview that hismessage is also directed toward

JOIN US FOR FALL!
Brochures now available--737-2457

I at'L I.“

high school and collegeageyouth.
“I love getting in front of kidsand talking to them." the singleOklahoma native says. “I do alldifferent sizes of groups. and I‘meven beginning to do a little more(religious) teaching and seminars—— sitting down with kids andtalking about the things they‘regoing through. I really think theperson-to-person type of thing ismy forte.“
Serious Fun, an album releasedlast year by Sprague, features amixture of pop~rock songs dealingwith the problems that faceteenagers.
“If you‘re really going to findthe answers to the big questionsand really find out what life isabout," Sprague says. “you'regoing to have to take a look atJesus."
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Dog day grind
Just when it seemed like it

wouldn‘t,get any worse. it
~i These aren‘t officially
dog days of summer. but

The tempera—
ltitt'\ inditate that we are in
the till idle of an August heat
't‘.il\’t’. and summer school
relentlessly grinds on Those
early morning classes that we
lumped out of bed for during
the first week of first session
have become so dreary a
routine that they surpass
simple drudgery, And pity
the poor professors who
have to teach those classes
as they survey the students
sitting before them: the
classroom is filled with stu-
dents who have failed the
course during a previous
semester. students taking
required courses they have
no interest in, students who
need just these last three
credits before graduation.
students busily writing appli-
cation letters to future
employers. students who
Wi)Ul(l rather be almost any
where else and students
feeling depressed at having

't'e t‘ltisc’

Forum Policy

to watch the summer months
slip away as they hit the
books and go to class. All of
this depression can be un-
nerving to a teacher at eight
in the morning. And cutting
a class or two doesn't make
the situation any better —
coming back the next day
only proves that there really
is a week's worth of material
covered during each day of
summer classes. The course
that only moderately con-
fused you before now seems
to be terminally out of reach.
Students are beginning to
wish they had listened to the
roommates who told them
never to attend summer
school.

If there is a ray of light at
the end of the tunnel, it is
that soon the second session
of summer school will be
over. We can all congratu-
late ourselves with the
knowledge that we have
been year-round troopers in
the world of higher educa-
tion, And then we can relax
for less than three weeks
before it all starts over again.

Tm turn wt wi‘lv Vlil‘l'l' itlllth li‘lh'l\ They rlll‘ likely in: be printed if they- deal with sigiiilitniit mum breaking itcviiot public interest.0 ate typed or printed lt'glhl) and double spaced..ire lititticd III .100 north. and- zirc \Ifllll‘d uith llit‘ writer's ilddlC“. phone number and it the Wl’lle It a student. his tlHS\lrlCullt)ll andLII” It. uluttiIedinicmii ftwlvct the right not to Duhlhh tint lctlcr Mitch does not comply Wllh the above rules or which isdccitwd inappniprtaitt: for printing by the editor in chictlcttcrs iltL' \uh’ccl in editing for style. MTV”) and taste iii no case Will the Wfllcl’ be informed before that his]but tcttcr tiasbccn edited for printing,L'L'hlllsmll will Withhold an author‘s name only it failure to do so would result in dear and present danger tothe writer RLHL' exceptions to this policy Wlll he made at the discretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the priipcrt) of hrhmciati and III" not bi: returned to the author Letters should hebrought ta) Student ( cntcr suitc- JIIO or mailed to chhmmin. Letters to the (id-tor. PO Box 8608l Iltil‘l\ll\ Station Raleigh N( 27695 8608

OLLIE FORPRESIDENT..._/«‘.t 3’ «fl??-

Gullible American public

lines up for‘more abuse
Why is it that liberals areshocked every time they’rec infronted with irrefutable eviedence that the average Ameri»

can is no more intelligent than abar of soap?
A poll in last Thursday's USAToday showed that Americansbelieve in and support Lt. Col.Oliver North} by a seven-to-onemargin, and liberal friends ofmine were amazed by this. Thepoll revealed that anoverwhelming majority ofAmericans believe that Col.North is a true hero and that hewas perfectly justified in lying toCongress.
This past weekend. supportgroups for Col. North stageddemonstrations all over the

country. Women were sayingthat they wished they couldmarry Col. North. Fathers weresaying that they would beproud to have their daughtersmarry Col. North. Motherssecretly longed to be ship<wrecked with Col. North.Liberals found this distress-ing, and well they should.Liberals also found it surprising.They should know better bynow. l mean. how many timesdo you have to be hit over thehead before an idea sinks in?Liberals would do themselvesa great favor if they'd stopbeing such a simpering mass ofPollyannas. Every time USAToday puts out a new pollshowing what a retarded andsimple-minded lot most Ameri-cans are. liberals go popeyedwith disbelief Well, how muchevidence you need tounderstand that the average
\l(t

, American is a gullible flathead?

Bruce

Winkworth
Associate Sports Editor

In this decade alone. we'vehad two landslide presidentialelection victories for RonaldReagan. At the very least, oneshould have gotten the pictureafter the second election. Weseem to have produced awhole generation of collegestudents who actually wishthey’d been old enough to fightin the Vietnam war, and mostof them seem to have morerespect for lvan Boesky thanMother Theresa.
As recently as two years ago.the Triangle area had a mannamed Bob Kwesell spewingout mean-spirited, small-minded. right-wing ideologyover the most powerful radiostation in the area. Kwesell'sradio show was enormouslypopular and was a smash in theArbitron ratings. Most liberalssimply wrote that popularity off.mistakenly attributing it to anisolated pocket of small-townrednecks suffering the latenteffects of generations of in-breeding.Typical. lnstead of heedingthe warning that Kwesell's showprovided — that a great manyNorth Carolinians are mean»spirited. small-minded. right-wing ideologists r~ liberalsdecided that his show wasnothing more than a simple

aberration that would be wiped
away by the decency of thehuman spirit. ”People simplyaren‘t like that." the liberals
would say. When WPTl: finallyfired Kwesell. the liberals tookthat as proof.
Now. along comes OliverNorth, a mart who regards the

United States Constitution withabout as much respect as a roll
of toilet paper. His Marineuniform is covered with battle
ribbons. He's “boyishlyhandsome," according to that
mindless rag, USA Today. He‘san eloquent speaker. calm
under fire. smooth and articu-late.

ln short, Oliver North is animpressive witness. and theAmerican people. gulliblesimpletons that they are, are
unabashedly supporting him.But the American people also
supported Richard Nixon to thebitter end, and Nixon washardly an impressive speaker,He looked and sounded exactlylike what he was. a liar.I could go on and on. but Iwon't. The evidence speaks foritself, and all you have to do tosee it is look around. Read theletters to the editor in thenewspapers and listen to thosekooky call-in radio shows. ReadUSA Today. How many morepresidential elections like 1980and 1984 do you need?The American people willbelieve just about anything.especially if it‘s handsomelypackaged and slickly producedOliver North is a natural for th‘scountry. and if that surprise)you, you just hiezt'tpaying attention litii’.
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Lt. col. Oliver North and his wife Betsy greet the crowd waiting outside
the building where North was testifying on Capitol Hill, Monday. Well
wishers and other interested folks braved temps in the uppper ninties for building.

a chance to watch Col.
Staff Photo by Mark lnman

North from the spectator galleries in the senate

[Classifieds

Typing
AAA typing/word processing. CallElizabeth, 859-3652 after 6:00 pm.$1.25lds, $2.50lss.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes,Research Papers, Theses, Corre-spondence. Professional work, Reason-able Rates. 846-0489.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes areour speciality, also Cover Letters,Research Papers, Theses, Corre-spondence. Professional work, reasonablerates. 846-0489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Ourck Whileyou wait. Reasonable rates. Wordprocessor with special characters.Barbara. 872-6414.Typing- let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric ll. CallGinny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hourturnaround. 552 3091, leave message.TYPING! FAST-ACCURATE REASONABLECall Mrs. Tucker 828 6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING.Come to the OFFICE SOLUTIONS businesscenter for expert typing, editing ofdissertations, theses, etc. One-day resumeservice 8:30am 6: 00pm, Mon FriWordlaw Bldg, 2008 Hillsborough (acrosslrom Bell Tower) 834 7152

Help Wanted
Are you interested in writing and seeingyour work published? We're looking for alaw good people to write for THETECHNICIAN news stalf. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 for moreinformation.CharGrill needs students for parttimework during fall semester. Flexible hrs.meals included, t-shin and bonuses. Stan$4.00 and up! Call 3653038.GOVW J0” $16,040- $59,230Iyr.Now hiring. Call 805687-6000 Ext. R4488for current federal list

Write IJC, PO. Box 62-NC5 Corona DelMar, CA, 92625.Perfect part-time job5:30»9pm, $67hr., 7-10$lhr.Call 833-8150 after 1 pm.TECHNICIAN is looking for qualified copyeditors who will be pan of the paper'snew design team. Copy editors will beresponsible for designing pages, writingheadlines, and checking stories for styleand grammar, Strong language skills,creativity, and sellmotivation are essential for these positions. Experience orcoursework in copy editing is preferred,but not essential. Training will beprovrded. For more information, contactJoe Galarneau or Dwuan June at737 2411/2412 or stop by the TECHNI-L.AN offices located at 3121 StudentCenterTemporary help needed in a last pacedcopy shop Must be hardworking,efficient, and attentive to details. Posrtioninvolves the production of college coursematerials and customer interaction Applyat Kinko's Copies 2808 HillsboroughStreet lacross from Swenson'sl between0 6. weekdays

for students.after training.

For Sale
____r____—_____———-__.
LOT Al LAKE ROYALE be200 levelwooded lot for building on lake shoreroad near many recreation facilities$8900 8281488.LOT AT KERR LAKE, Merifield AcresClarksville, VA 2/8 acre wooded level lotfor building on lake shore road, $8,000.8281.488Small student condo Only 3 years old.Walking distance to NC.SU Greatinvestment $22.500. Call 839-8629 after 6pm.

Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN facility with Saturdayand weekday appointments. Free Preg:nancy Test. Pain medication given. ChapelHill 1800-4332930.
Song lyrics wanted for acoustic musicCall Chris 834-7137, evenings.
200,000 COMICS and RIECORDST.I 12%OFF ALL COMICS with student ID. WHYPAY MORE. COLLECTOR'S CORNER. NCState Flea Market bldg. 3, Sat/Sun. 600 E.Chatham, Cary MIW/F, 469 2594. Discounted protective supplies, ballcards.
Rooms 8 Roommates

DUPLEX FOR RENT. Furnished, 3 172blocks from NCSU $340/rno Size lor 2people. Located: 4 1/2 Rosemary SiSecond house behind Readers CornerBookstore. Call 832 1308Georgetown Condo Perfect for youngpeople. Pool, washer/dryer includedRefridge, ceiling fan .Jirn Andrews182 6641 or 78/ 7174
Air Trallic Control Career inlormation[Trad this year? Apply Take Exam suon'Call to~|l free 1 800 4431101 _

Volunteer Services

The followmg volunteer opportunities areavailable for immediate placement Formore information contact NCSU VolunteerServices, 3112 Student Center, 7373193.VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR NIMHsponsored research project. Men age 18to 35 please call Mrs. Benson at theClinical Research Unit phone. 7335227Free physical examination, EKG, andlaboratory workup. Pays $100 CallMonday through Friday, 9am to 4pm.
WMMhMmFM.

I_lLasertypist needed 4-7pm,Applicant must be reliable and detailoriented. 50wpm and accurate proofreading skills required, familiarity withMacintosh word processing preferred.Apply in person at Kinko's Copies, 2808Hillsborough St., lo-Bpm, weekdays Askfor Lasertype Center Manager.Looking for an individual who isresponsible. hardworking, and organizedto assist sales rep in promoting specialproducts and services to the academiccommunity. Apply in person at Kinko'sCopies, 2808 Hillsborough Street lacrossfrom Swensen' sl between 96, weekdays.Ask for Karen.OVERSEAS J088...Summer yr. roundEurope. S.Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields.$9002000 mo, Sightseeing. Free info.
Preparation, and Interviewing ills

ABOUT TO GRADUATE?
FEEL ALL ALONE IN YOUR JOB SEARCH?
Office Solutions has the answer!
Letusworkwittiyoutoidentifysuceesstullobseaichtadiesinatwopanssmiw.

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF JOB FINDING
6-9 pm, July 28 & 30. 2008 Hillsborough St, Raleigh, NC

Designed with you, the job seeker. in mind, these small group, interactive
sessions locus on Job Findinggkechniques That Really Work. Resume
Special Student Flats: $45.00 for both nights. Investin your future today. Call
834-7152 to enroll MCNISA Satisfaction guaranteed OYIIB.

Cner
ATTENTION STUDENTS INTERESTED lNCO 0P1 The cooperative Education Other:will hold orientations for anyone. in anycurriculum, who is interested in learningmore about Coop Orientations Will beheld in 128 Tompkins Dates and times oforientations are Wednesday, June 3 at4pm, Thursday June 4 at 7pm ThursdayJune 11 at 4pm, Wednesday, lune 17 at4pm, Thursday luly 2 at 4pmWednesday, July 8 at 4pm Thursday,July 16 at 4 pm Wednesday July 22 at4pm If you would like more information,call 2300, 7444, or 210.9, or step by 115Page Hall or M ii link BuildingAttention Engineering sturlorits’ Report toyour CD 0P oliice for post workinlerViews for spring '87 work rotationll‘i Page Hill in after June 15 in HiddickAnnex For information call 737 2.100Crime use the campus Craft (ontur‘slarnlrties for your piuieizts The potterystudio, (Iarkruurnsi, illllI writidsliup areilViIIIiIIIIH ltir independent use (hillll/ ”(4.97 for retiiurelniiiits leeslliil AEHUBII. IIAS‘SIS‘” Miiiirltiylriiluy at Fillllprri (Tniiri lll (.uriiiiiliuiilTiyiii Open it) students l:it:iilty uriil sitiill

l

GERMAN VSIAMMTIS'CR Tinrsdnys, I21.Fat .illy Lounge, Room 133, l‘lll BuildingStudents, faculty, staff, anrl anyone elseinterested iii speaking lieiriiiiri, pleaseFEEL _ .
If YOU lUVl Ill! UUlUllURS The NCSUOuting Club does it .ill lmckptirkiiig,whitewater spurts, climbing, hang glidingBeginner UflETllIllI, and we hold kayakingand backpacking l,IllllCS hiwr-okly Meetings are every WTUNFSDAV night, 7 pinin the 2nd llriui liihhy til the StudentCent—erAre yuii illlt'ii”.li!ll Ill IiiiiigenLvMedicme’ IIdlllPII Litiiirgoiiry MedicalPersonnel lTIf;b,’I‘. .ii / I'i prii lliiiimlays iii4llli Mdlill Nu TlllllIll .il i'xtii-iiiriiri' isIt'llllllfilI, Iiiil EMT“; and fur III’SIIH‘personnel illi,‘ illlll'lI iii Illlll ‘‘Juriuiirf. Aiiiii yiiiii..-. Miiivtiiiir. Miiiirlnyi..il Willi flllllll .ir ilii~ Idl'llllllll IIIlllf'I’Mellindim (:IlllllIl [hill l.l.irli Avl‘l iii-Tliiil'ft WilIkllllI 'il‘ilill'll' IHllli ..iiriiiiiu'[tall /1l/75ili'llrir iiili-i iiii-i'liriq
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GRADUATEPOSITION
AVAILABLE

ASSISTANT COORDINATOR
RESIDENTIAL SCHOLARS

PROGRAMS
RESPONSIBILITIES: Assistin the planning/implementation of a variety of program activities
for academically talented undergraduates tit NCSU;
general administrative duties are also required.
QUALIFICATIONS: nachelor3 Degree. accept-
ance or enrollmentin a graduate degree program at

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT (BY JUNE 20I:

Alex Miller. RSP Coordinator
Box 7316NCSU (73723531
Raleigh. NC 27695
“gr—mm;

NCSU. intellectual curiosity and a diversity of interoslsl



[Ad 12 July 13,1957 in ”Hui—l

EXTRA Low I PRICES!F000 LION
USDA

USDA Choice Whole CHOICE « ,
Untrimmed 18 TOPWe0rilegusnervveuThenneigm ROUNDS

20-25 Lbs. Average 314%..
Sliced FREE!!!

Prices in this ad good thru
_ Sunday July 19.1987.

"“‘V’mM‘M , “V South Carolina :11.-'~

2p WW .1. PEACHESa«Highs
5|..hs’s1

USDA Choice Fancy Melons White 0r Red SeedleSS\
LONDON BBOILI CrenshaWS. Canary, 7\ n GRAPES OI‘
TOP ROUND Casaba. Santa Claus. La '69! , 293:“... California Plums 0r

ROAST KIWI Fruit. I. 99".£1], i5“ NECTARINES
Mangoes. Papayasn Each .99 ‘4‘. ,
Bulk Spinach ........... Lb. .99

Lb. ‘ Alialta Sprouts. .. a 01. Pkg .59 “ fin), .

Wise Old Busch‘
$(:hzifis Milwaukee Beer

$779 $409 869¢3““WWW.om

Pepsi

15 01.- ”1.2“.” Fall Pick m. or 24172oz cans . Mg. II u. m. at 12 - 12 01. Cans

EXTRA lOW PRICES . . .< Everyday _

1 liter Vintage

Green Giant
Corn-On-Cob

[ Ban "8t Maxwell Houseerastel' Blend
Frozen ntrees scoffee Coffee

White
Paper Plates __


